The endemic diplommatinid land snails (Caenogastropoda: Mollusca) of Belau (Republic of Palau, Micronesia) are an exceptionally diverse group of largely undescribed species distributed among rock and leaf litter habitats on most of Belau's 586 islands. Diplommatinid shell morphology (e.g. shell sculpture) reflects habitat type. In this study, I analysed a subset of the 90 diplommatinid species representing a broad geographical spread of islands in order to reveal the species' phylogenetic relationships and biogeography within the Belau archipelago. Diplommatinid species from the islands of Yap, Pohnpei, Kosrae and Guam are also included in the analysis. One nuclear (28S rRNA) and two mitochondrial (16S rRNA, COI ) gene regions comprising 1906 bp were used for phylogenetic reconstruction. Results show that (i) the Belau Diplommatinidae are not monophyletic, as Guam and Yap species should be included as part of the radiation, (ii) Pohnpei and Kosrae species are highly divergent from Belau diplommatinids, (iii) there is little evidence for in situ radiation within individual Belau islands, (iv) spined and heavily calcified rock-dwelling species form a well-supported clade, and (v) Belau diplommatinid genera are in need of revision.
1. INTRODUCTION Wallace (1881, p. 10) suggested that some of the most interesting aspects of the evolution and distribution of species were best studied on islands. Pacific island terrestrial invertebrates in particular have provided important ground for testing evolutionary and biogeographic theory (Miller 1996) , including the seminal works of Gulick (1872 Gulick ( , 1873 on stochastic evolution in Hawaiian achatinelline land snails ( Wright 1977, p. 447) , Wilson (1961) on the taxon cycle in Melanesian ants, Clarke and colleagues on partulid land snail speciation (e.g. Clarke & Murray 1969; Cowie 1992 ) and Carson on Hawaiian drosophilid evolution (Carson et al. 1970 (Carson et al. , 1990 . Low vagility of many terrestrial invertebrates, such as land snails, has not only contributed to the spectacular evolutionary radiations of species on oceanic Pacific archipelagos, but also makes them excellent subjects for biogeographic study. Despite the influence of the works noted above, research on many invertebrate groups has been hampered by the lack of detailed survey work on many island groups, and of adequate species lists or catalogues (Cowie 1996) . Micronesian islands, such as those of the Belau archipelago, therefore are a frontier for terrestrial invertebrate research and will provide important insights into evolutionary and biogeographic theory for many years to come.
Belau (the independent Republic of Palau) is an isolated archipelago comprising 586 small islands (total land area 415 km 2 ) at the western edge of Micronesia's Caroline Islands (figure 1). Most of Belau's terrestrial biodiversity awaits evolutionary and ecological study. This includes a rich, yet hardly known group of land snails. Belau is biogeographically interesting owing to its position at the juncture between the Philippines, Borneo, New Guinea and the rest of the western Pacific, allowing for potential colonization from any of these areas and from Southeast Asia (Crombie & Pregill 1999) . The propinquity, abundance and varied geology of the Belau islands (as described below) also make them a fertile, if challenging, setting for biogeographic research. Because much of Belau's lowland rainforest is still intact, particularly on the rugged, nearly inaccessible Chelbacheb (Rock Islands; figure 2), these islands provide an unparalleled opportunity to uncover diversity. Land snail species richness and endemism is extraordinarily high on many Pacific islands (Solem 1976 (Solem , 1983 Cowie 1992; Cowie et al. 1995; Rundell et al. 2004) . Unfortunately, Pacific terrestrial gastropods have also suffered massive amounts of human-induced extinction (Hadfield 1986; Solem 1990; Cowie 1992 Cowie , 2001 Hadfield et al. 1993; Abdou & Bouchet 2000; Lydeard et al. 2004 ).
Micronesian land snails are poorly known, relative to Polynesian and Melanesian land snails (Cowie 1996) . Sixty-five indigenous Belau land snail species have been described (B. D. Smith 1993, unpublished data) , but based on my recent surveys there are approximately 200 species, most of which are endemic. Many of these land snails, including the Diplommatinidae, are caenogastropods or 'prosobranchs', which have an operculum used for closing their shell opening (as opposed to non-operculate pulmonates, such as the Achatinellidae and Partulidae, which have been the focus of much land snail research in Polynesia). The Belau diplommatinids are extraordinarily species rich relative to island area: according to my surveys, there are approximately 90 diplommatinid species (including the 25 described species; B. D. Smith 1993, unpublished data), all of which are endemic to Belau, and many of which may be single-island endemics. This high species richness occurs throughout the Belau islands, despite the lack of high-elevation cloud forest (maximum elevation is 242 m, though most islands are much lower), which appears to be important for other taxa (e.g. Gillespie et al. 2008) . The question of whether Belau's endemic diplommatinids represent a single radiation is of significant interest. Colonization history among other endemic Pacific island faunas has proved more complex than previously thought (Gillespie et al. 1994; Robinson & Sattler 2001; Rundell et al. 2004) , and so I use molecular data to begin to understand the relationships within Belau diplommatinids in the context of the western Pacific.
Belau diplommatinid land snails are an excellent group with which to explore the biogeography of island radiations because their habitat preferences (limestone rock or leaf litter) contribute to their low vagility (Solem 1968) , thus potentially allowing them to retain a better historical signal of population structure (e.g. relative to some volant vertebrates). The rock and leaf litter habitats occur on nearly all Belau islands, with the exception of Babeldaob (the largest island, at 333 km 2 ) which is mostly volcanic. Within a single island, limestone cliffface or limestone boulder habitat is adjacent to leaf litter, and there are different suites of diplommatinid species in each habitat type (R. J. Rundell 2007, unpublished data) . Though other land snail species occur in these two habitats, diplommatinids are a major part of the fauna. Diplommatinid shell morphology reflects habitat type: rock dwellers are whitish with heavily calcified and/or spined shells, whereas leaf litter dwellers are brown and ovately conical with costae ('ribs'; figure 3). I investigate whether in situ radiations have occurred repeatedly within these ecologically differentiated island communities, which would reveal a phylogenetic pattern of repeated suites of ecomorphs on different Belau islands, as has occurred within Caribbean Anolis lizards (Losos et al. 1998) and Hawaiian spiders (Gillespie 2004) .
In this study, I reconstruct the phylogeny of a subset of diplommatinid land snails to address the following: (i) do the Belau Diplommatinidae comprise a monophyletic radiation, (ii) have species with similar morphological traits (i.e. shell heavily calcified and spined or ovately conical with costae) evolved independently on different islands, (iii) what are the biogeographic routes of colonization and diversification within Belau, and (iv) what are the phylogenetic relationships of Belau diplommatinids?
(a) Micronesia and Belau: geology and geography in brief Micronesia is a vast expanse of more than 2000 Pacific islands and atolls stretching from the Carolines and Marianas in the west to the Marshalls, Nauru and Kiribati in the east (figure 1; island names follow Motteler 2006). Islands within these archipelagos are frequently geologically and ecologically distinct from one another. The Carolines, of which Belau is a part, are no exception; whereas Belau and Yap (Waqab) are crests of arc ridges (Polhemus 1996; Kobayashi 2004 ), Pohnpei and Kosrae are hot spot islands. Belau, Yap and Guam (in the Marianas) sit on the eastern edge of the Philippine plate at its contact point with the Pacific plate (Ohara et al. 2002) and are relatively old. The oldest organic limestones in Belau are ca 25 Ma old, suggesting that subaerial volcanics were available by 30 Ma (Crombie & Pregill 1999; Kobayashi 2004) . Rock formations on Yap are 25-7 Ma old (Ohara et al. 2002) . There are no active volcanoes in either the Belau or Yap arcs (Kobayashi 2004) . Parts of Guam have been above sea level since at least 20 Ma; Guam rock exposures range in age from 43.8 to 2.3 Ma (Craig et al. 2001; Hall 2002) . By contrast, the Caroline Islands of Pohnpei and Kosrae originated on the Pacific plate and are young hot spot islands, 8.6-3.0 and 2.6-1.2 Ma old, respectively (Keating et al. 1984; Craig et al. 2001) . The formation of Pohnpei and Kosrae was similar to that of the Hawaiian Islands (i.e. hot spot derived shield volcanoes) and thus the maximum K-Ar dates of subaerial lavas reported by Keating et al. (1984, above) are estimated times during which each island was available for colonization (see Fleischer et al. 1998) .
The 160 km chain of Belau's main islands is centred at 7820 0 N and 1348 E and is 800 km from Mindanao (Philippines), the Moluccas and New Guinea and 1500 km from Borneo (Crombie & Pregill 1999 ). Belau's 415 km 2 of land (including mangroves) encompasses the following island types: volcanic; high limestone; low limestone; reef or atoll; and a combination of volcanic and limestone (Crombie & Pregill 1999 Rundell 2007, unpublished data) .
An additional cluster of Belau islands, the low limestone Southwest Islands, lies 320-480 km to the southwest of the main archipelago (Crombie & Pregill 1999) . In their herpetological monograph, Crombie & Pregill (1999) suggested that the Southwest Islands, which are part of Belau, but actually closer to New Guinea, may have acted as stepping stones for colonists coming from the greater New Guinea region. My surveys of the Southwest Islands of Pulo Anna, Sonsorol and Hatohobei have yet to reveal diplommatinids, although the main Belau islands could have been colonized from New Guinea directly. Additional source areas are being explored; however, the fact that few thorough surveys have been undertaken in the western Pacific, especially surveys focusing on the smallest members of the land snail fauna, complicates this endeavour.
Belau (figure 2) is part of the Kyushu-Palau Ridge ( Kobayashi 2004) Corwin et al. 1956; Kobayashi 2004) . Much of Belau is enclosed within a lagoon that is surrounded by a barrier reef to the west and a fringing reef to the east (Kobayashi 2004) .
During the Pleistocene and into the Holocene, the Belau islands have experienced substantial sea-level fluctuations (Easton & Ku 1980) . Because sea levels were probably depressed by 120 m during the last glacial maximum (18 000 years ago), many islands were presumably connected at times, and, conversely, fragmented when sea level was higher than now (Crombie & Pregill 1999) .
(b) Pacific Diplommatinidae Diplommatinidae are caenogastropods and generally considered as sister to the Cyclophoridae (Ponder & Waren 1988; Ponder & Lindberg 1997; Fretter et al. 1998; Stanisic 1998; Colgan et al. 2007 ). The higher level relationships between diplommatinids and other families and within the Diplommatinidae are largely unknown. Diplommatinids include species from tropical Asia (Vermeulen 1993 (Vermeulen , 1994 , Melanesia, Micronesia and parts of Polynesia. They have separate sexes and probably feed on fungus, lichens, bacterial films and detritus. Shells are brown or whitish (sometimes with spines (lamellae)), ovately conical or conical, and generally sinistrally coiled (figure 3); most Belau species are less than 5 mm in shell height. Pacific diplommatinids are found in the Philippines, Melanesia, Micronesia (including the Caroline and Mariana Islands) and in the east through Tonga and Samoa (Solem 1968) . Although dispersal mechanisms for Pacific land snails are not well understood or documented, wind transport may play an important, though generally unappreciated, role in the dispersal of tiny snails ( Vagvolgyi 1975; Kirchner et al. 1997) . Diplommatinid species richness in the Pacific attenuates from west to east, though incomplete knowledge of the Pacific fauna makes quantification of this trend impossible. This trend could be due to the fact that diplommatinids, as caenogastropod land snails, are more physiologically susceptible to dehydration than pulmonate land snails (Little 1990, p. 211; Arad 1993) , which may make successful long-distance dispersal across wide oceanic expanses difficult. The fact that diplommatinids have separate sexes may also make them poorer colonizers than the hermaphroditic pulmonate land snails (Cowie 1996) .
Most diplommatinid research has focused on taxonomy, with the exception of the studies of Peake (1973) , Tillier (1981) and colleagues (e.g. Schilthuizen et al. 2002, 2006; Schilthuizen 2003) . No taxonomic revision of diplommatinids has been attempted, and there is no catalogue of species.
Three genera are considered in this study: Diplommatina Benson 1849; Palaina Crosse 1866; and Hungerfordia Beddome 1889. The original introduction of Diplommatina by Benson (1849) included two species from the lower western Himalayas in India, neither of which is included in the present study. The type species of Palaina is Diplommatina macgillivrayi Pfeiffer 1855 from Lord Howe Island (by subsequent designation of Iredale 1944; see Solem 1959) and species in this genus have been described from localities throughout the western Pacific, Australasia and Southeast Asia (Thiele 1935) . Hungerfordia is a monotypic genus, with the single species from Belau, Hungerfordia pelewensis Beddome 1889 ( Thiele 1935; Solem 1959) , having a unique shell morphology with small spines. Generic descriptions are brief and based on shell characters (Solem 1959) . In the past, Belau species were assigned to each of these genera based on little detailed study. The present study provides preliminary insight into the evolution and biogeography of this little-known group of land snails. The main islands of Yap and Pohnpei were sampled, but their outer islands were not included in the present study. Kosrae does not have outer islands. Separate searches were undertaken in leaf litter and rock habitats. Both habitats were thoroughly examined by hand, in situ. Snails were located by eye, collected by hand or with forceps, and placed in separate vials according to habitat type. They were killed in 95 per cent ethanol. Ethanol was replaced twice postkilling to ensure proper preservation for identification and DNA analysis. Specimens were sorted according to morphotype and vials were stored in a refrigerator pending shipment to the Field Museum of Natural History (FMNH). All specimens were then stored in 95 per cent ethanol at K808C pending DNA extraction. Following DNA extraction, they were deposited at FMNH (table 1) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens were identified to species using shell characteristics viewed under a dissecting microscope. Species determinations for described species were based on type material from the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris) and the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (Honolulu).
Undescribed species presented a challenge. All Belau diplommatinids considered herein are endemic to Belau (R. J. Rundell 2007, unpublished data) and it is possible that some species (including undescribed species) may not be referable to the geographically widespread genera Diplommatina and Palaina. But since this is the first detailed systematic study of Belau diplommatinids, I assigned undescribed species to known genera, provisionally, based on their similarity to known Belau species in shell sculpture and shape. For example, undescribed species with shells similar to Diplommatina lutea, as described by Beddome (1889, i.e. heavily calcified whitish shells), were assigned to Diplommatina. Whitish undescribed species with spines were assigned to Hungerfordia. Undescribed species that were brown with different patterns of shell ribbing (costae) and constricted body whorls were assigned to Palaina. Undescribed species are designated by one or two letters, reflecting simply the order in which they were identified. Generic assignments herein are not definitive, but simply used as a tool for understanding the evolution of shell shape in the Diplommatinidae.
(b) Taxon sampling Belau and other Micronesian Diplommatinidae used in the present analysis were selected from a larger dataset in order to represent a cross section of the geography of the Belau islands. Taxa from all of the largest islands (i.e. Babeldaob, Ngeruktabel, Mecherchar, Oreor, Beliliou, Ngeaur and Ulong) and most distant islands (i.e. the northernmost atoll of Ngcheangel to the southernmost main island of Ngeaur) are represented here (table 1) .
Detailed study of the closest relatives of Diplommatinidae has yet to be undertaken, and the higher level relationships of Diplommatinidae to other families are uncertain. Therefore, multiple outgroup taxa were selected based on what was available on GenBank for each of the three gene partitions in this study (table 1) ; their taxonomic affiliations are as follows: Table 1 . Diplommatinid specimens, with collection localities and Field Museum catalogue numbers, and outgroup taxa, with GenBank accession numbers for all sequences used in this study. (Undescribed species are designated by one or two capital letters, reflecting simply the order in which they were identified.) GenBank accession numbers species locality source 16S COI 28S
Hungerfordia Colgan et al. (2007) placed a clade containing Ampullariidae as sister to the Cyclophoridae (probable sister to Diplommatinidae, which were formerly placed within the cyclophorids). Therefore, the ampullariid P. bridgesii (i.e. P. diffusa, see above) was selected as an outgroup in the combined analysis.
(c) DNA extraction, PCR and sequencing The entire foot muscle tissue was dissected from each specimen under a dissecting microscope, using sterile needles and forceps. A single specimen's foot was used for each extraction and digested in buffer ATL from the Qiagen DNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and proteinase K for 1-2 days. Following digestion, whole genomic DNA was extracted using a standard phenol-chloroform protocol and Phase Lock Gel (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).
The 16S ribosomal RNA gene region, cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI ) gene region and a region of the 28S nuclear rRNA gene were amplified for every taxon, with the exceptions of Hungerfordia C, Palaina N and Diplommatina CW and AL, for which only 16S and 28S were amplified, and Palaina scalarina from Kosrae for which only 16S and COI were amplified. Final concentrations for each 25 ml PCR were 1 U Taq (Roche Molecular Systems, Basel, Switzerland), 10! buffer with MgCl 2 , 2.3 mM extra MgCl 2 , dNTPs at 200 mM each, 1 mM per primer, 100! bovine serum albumin and 10-100 ng of genomic DNA. A 534 bp region of the 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the primer pair 16Sar and 16Sbr (Palumbi 1996, p. 236 ) and the following profile: 958C for 1 min and 39 cycles of 958C for 30 s, 588C for 30 s and 728C for 40 s, followed by 728C for 2 min. Primers for COI were designed for this study from B. glabrata (GenBank accession no. AY380531) sequences. Primer sequences were H-COIBio1 5 0 -TGATATAAGATAGGAT-CACC-3 0 and L-COIBio2 5 0 -CAAACCATAAAGA-TATTGGTAC-3 0 . A 596 bp region of COI was amplified using the following profile: 948C for 12 min and 35 cycles of 948C for 1 min, 45-618C for 1 min and 728C for 1 min, followed by 728C for 10 min. This temperature profile (with 51-588C annealing temperature) was also used for amplifying a 776 bp region of the 28S rRNA gene with the primers D6R and D23F (Park & Ó Foighil 2000) .
Single-band PCR products were visualized on 1.5 per cent agarose gels containing ethidium bromide to verify fragment size and were purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen) or ExoSAP-ITenzyme (USB Corp., Cleveland, OH). PCR products were sequenced in both directions by direct double-strand cycle sequencing using PCR primer and BIGDYE TERMINATOR v. (Zwickl 2006) . Gaps were treated as fifth character states. MP analyses were conducted for each gene partition using the following outgroup taxa for each partition (GenBank accession numbers in table 1): 16S (P. bridgesii, C. miles, C. textile, A. infima, O. concinnum, O. mete, D. globulus, S. robsoni ); COI (P. bridgesii, C. miles, C. textile, A. infima, B. rutidoloma, K. tunicata); and 28S (P. bridgesii, C. miles, A. palmeri, B. glabrata, L. hinkleyi, A. unifasciata). All outgroup taxa except for the ampullariid P. bridgesii were removed after tree topologies proved robust to differences in outgroup sampling (i.e. trees were identical and the three major clades were resolved). Sequences were realigned using CLUSTALX following outgroup pruning. MP analyses combining all three gene partitions (1906 bp total) were then conducted using heuristic searches, the tree-bisection-reconnection branch-swapping algorithm and 1000 random stepwise additions. All characters were unordered and equally weighted. Bootstrap support ( Felsenstein 1985) was assessed in PAUP Ã v. 4.0.b10 (Swofford 2002 ) based on 1000 pseudoreplicates.
Seven likelihood replicates and non-parametric bootstrap analysis (100 pseudoreplicates) were conducted in GARLI v. 0.95 (Zwickl 2006) under the general time-reversible model and using the default settings. MODELTEST v. 3.7 ( Posada & Crandall 1998) was run using the Akaike information criterion model evaluation approach. The general time-reversible model with gamma distribution and number of invariant sites (GTRCGCI ) was the best fit for the data. ML analyses were then conducted in PAUP Ã v. 4.0.b10 (Swofford 2002) using this model and the same settings described above for MP analyses for 10 replicates. Tree scores from GARLI and PAUP Ã analyses were compared. 
RESULTS
Of the 1906 sites in the analysis, 663 were variable and 404 were parsimony informative. The heuristic search recovered two equally parsimonious trees; the length of the best MP tree was 2274. The strict consensus of these two trees was calculated. The scores of all seven GARLI (likelihood) replicates were within 0.02 points of one another, indicating convergence on the most likely tree (across tree space). The score of the best GARLI tree (Kln L: K12 738.163) was nearly identical to the score of the ML tree obtained in PAUP Ã v. 4.0.b10 under the GTRCGCI model and the topologies of the two trees were identical. The ML tree obtained in PAUP The strict consensus of the two MP trees (not shown) was similar to the ML trees with the exception of the following (clade numbers in figure 4): (i) clade 2 does not exist in the MP tree and Palaina is paraphyletic, (ii) in clade 5, Diplommatina species AX and AL are sister (bootstrap 78%), whereas in the ML tree, their relationship is unresolved, (iii) in the MP tree, the relationship of Palaina CE is unresolved with respect to other Palaina species, and (iv) in the MP tree, the Kosrae species Palaina CC is sister to both Pohnpei species (bootstrap 100%, clade 11).
The analyses provide little support for monophyly of the genera Hungerfordia, Diplommatina or Palaina (figure 4). However, because type species of the nominal genera were not included in these analyses, definitive taxonomic assessment of generic placement cannot be made. All Belau Diplommatina and Hungerfordia species (as defined by shell shape) comprise the well-supported clade 1 (ML bootstrap 94%), in which both Diplommatina and Hungerfordia are paraphyletic. Both Diplommatina and Hungerfordia species are limestone rock dwellers. Palaina species from Belau, Yap and Guam comprise the weakly supported clade 2 (bootstrap 65%), which is not present in the MP strict consensus tree (not shown). Palaina species are more globose than Diplommatina and Hungerfordia species and are generally leaf litter dwellers.
Species in clade 11 are very divergent from the Belau, Guam and Yap ingroup (figure 4; bootstrap support for Pohnpei species 85%), despite the fact that clade 11 species' shell morphology is similar to that of Belau, Guam and Yap ingroup species.
The reconstructed phylogeny does not support the monophyly of Belau Diplommatinidae (figure 4). Yap and Guam species are sister to each other (clade 10; basal within Palaina clade 2) and are part of the Belau radiations (figure 4). Pohnpei and Kosrae species form a single clade (11) basal to the Belau/Yap/Guam ingroup, which is supported in the MP tree by a bootstrap of 100 per cent (not shown).
Species from individual islands do not form monophyletic clades (e.g. all Beliliou species do not form a single clade) and therefore, with few exceptions (e.g. clade 8), there is little evidence for in situ radiation within individual islands.
DISCUSSION (a) Non-monophyly of Belau Diplommatinidae
The close relationship of Belau diplommatinids to Yap and Guam diplommatinids makes sense in light of the geology of these islands. All three island groups are part of Philippine plate arc ridges (Kobayashi 2004) , in contrast to the hot spot islands of Pohnpei and Kosrae, both of which are part of the Pacific plate (Kroenke 1996) . Although the Belau archipelago (30 Ma to Pleistocene) is geographically distinct from the Guam and the Yap island group (i.e. part of different arc systems: Kobayashi 2004; Guam and Yap are 1295 and 464 km northeast of Belau, respectively), the ages and compositions of these three islands and island groups may support shared evolutionary history. Guam is relatively old (above sea level from at least 20 Ma; Craig et al. 2001; Hall 2002) and limestone deposits are present, though to a lesser degree than in Belau. Yap (the island of Yap itself, not outlying islands) is composed of well-eroded volcanic and metamorphic rocks and has leaf litter habitat suitable for diplommatinids. It is also relatively old (25-7 Ma; Ohara et al. 2002) . Yap is 841 km from Guam.
Interestingly, the people of Belau and Yap (and other western Pacific islands; Hezel 1983) have participated in trade at certain points in history. For example, the large round stone money for which Yap is renowned was mined in limestone quarries in Belau and transported by canoe (and later ship) to Yap (Hezel 1983, p. 266) . However, given that Belau and Yap species are endemic to their respective island groups, and the earliest human colonization of Belau was only 3000 years ago (Masse et al. 2006) , it is unlikely that the phylogenetic pattern shown in figure 4 (with respect to the leaf litter-dwelling Yap Palaina BT (clade 10, figure 4)) resulted from human dispersal of diplommatinids. No diplommatinid species are known to be widespread across the Caroline Islands. Furthermore, diplommatinids are not associated with food crops or ornamental use, as has apparently been the case with some Pacific island partulid tree snails (Lee et al. 2007) .
Given the high divergence between Pohnpei/Kosrae and Belau diplommatinids (figure 4), the use of slower evolving genes will be essential for resolving deep relationships within Diplommatinidae. Unfortunately, even though various evolutionary rates have been reported for pulmonate land snails (e.g. Douris et al. 1998; Chiba 1999) , little is known about the rates of evolution in caenogastropod land snails.
The evolution of western Pacific diplommatinids may have been complex, as is suggested by Belau/Yap/Guam snails' relationship with Pohnpei and Kosrae snails (as well as Belau diplommatinids' distant relationship with some New Guinea diplommatinid species; R. J. Rundell 2007, unpublished data) . Despite the fact that the oldest part of Belau is nearly 30 Ma old (and Guam is greater than 20 Ma old), much older than Pohnpei and Kosrae (8.6-3.0 and 2.6-1.2 Ma, respectively; Keating et al. 1984; Craig et al. 2001) , it is possible that other islands have acted as sources of colonists for these eastern Caroline Islands faunas.
The origins of the Belau/Yap/Guam diplommatinid fauna are still unknown and additional sampling, expanding outwards to other possible colonization sources, will be necessary to elucidate them.
(b) Little evidence for in situ radiation on individual islands The distinct lack of intra-island radiation and a progression rule pattern (i.e. phylogenetic pattern that reflects island age; e.g. in Belau diplommatinids (figure 4) differs from patterns frequently exhibited among taxa in island groups with more sequential and better understood island geologies and ages (e.g. Hawaiian Islands; Rundell et al. 2004) . It is perhaps unsurprising that the complex geology of Belau, namely the propinquity of islands, the many island types and the dramatic range in ages of the islands over only 160 km, is reflected in the complex biogeographic pattern among Belau diplommatinids. We will continue to disentangle these patterns as more geological data come to light, including information on the timing and extent of island connectivity.
The low vagility of leaf litter-and rock-dwelling snails may contribute to higher speciation potential (Schilthuizen et al. 2002) , and therefore it would not have been surprising to find more evidence of intraisland radiation in the current study, in which only clade 8 Babeldaob snails (figure 4) provided evidence for in situ radiation. Speciation has apparently occurred largely among islands. My data support the notion that speciation rarely occurs between different habitats, and instead occurs within geographically separated similar habitats (Gillespie et al. 2008) . For example, rock-dwelling species have not repeatedly given rise to leaf litter species. Rather, substantial evolution has occurred within the rock-dwelling habitat type among many different Belau islands.
In general, there is also a lack of consistent biogeographic pattern among the Belau islands. Vicariance is one possible explanation for some of the phylogenetic pattern. The genetic distances among Belau diplommatinid species suggest that species divergences occurred prior to major sea-level fluctuations in the Pleistocene, but it is possible that sea-level changes pre-dating the Pleistocene were also influential in diplommatinid radiations. Similarly, dispersal cannot be ruled out as having been important in the evolution of Belau diplommatinids. For example, the seemingly random relationships among species from islands relatively distant from one another (e.g. clade 5, figure 4) support dispersal as playing a major role within Belau. Until additional molecular and geological data are brought to bear on this issue, neither vicariance nor dispersal can be discounted as having contributed to these phylogenetic patterns.
Another explanation for the disjunct pattern among Belau diplommatinids is that the ranges of many species were once more extensive, and extinction may have been responsible for seemingly discordant relationships. Fossil evidence could possibly shed light on this issue, although detailed sampling of fossil land shells has yet to be undertaken, and the condition of many of the Belau limestone cave deposits (Steadman 2006, p. 254) may not be ideal for preservation of delicate diplommatinid shells. Fossils in general would be useful for dating these island radiations; however, there is currently no useful fossil calibration for caenogastropod land snails, let alone diplommatinids.
Lack of sampling throughout a species range may also contribute to this problem. However, all of the largest islands across the length of the archipelago have been surveyed, including many neighbouring small Rock Islands. The fact that the majority of the species in this study are endemic to the island locality listed in figure 4 and table 1 or to that island plus nearby subsidiary islands supports the hypothesis that lack of sampling has not played a major role in shaping the biogeographic pattern shown in figure 4.
(c) Evolution and biogeography of spined rock dwellers The limestone composition of most of Belau's islands may contribute to land snail diversity and abundance, though it is not clear to what extent. Calcium carbonate is important in maintaining shell growth, and Schilthuizen et al. (2002) and Briers (2003) have suggested that more calciphilic snail species have smaller geographical ranges and fragmented population structures that may increase speciation potential.
The present study suggests that the spined or heavily calcified morphotype has not evolved in parallel on multiple islands, but evolved once and species bearing these morphologies have subsequently radiated among the islands, filling the similar limestone cliff-face and limestone boulder niches that are present throughout limestone-bearing Belau islands. Additional sampling in the western Pacific and Southeast Asia will be necessary to address whether multiple colonizations from outside Belau have also contributed to the evolution of this group of rock dwellers. There are interesting phylogenetic patterns among southern lagoon islands rock-dwelling taxa, for example among clade 4 taxa (figure 4), which have apparently dispersed from Kmekumer and Mecherchar southwards to the (younger) Pleistocene low limestone islands of Beliliou and Ngeaur. It is therefore possible that detailed study of suites of nearby islands will be important in revealing colonization patterns and thus evolutionary history in this complex archipelago of more than 500 islands.
(d) Future work on Belau diplommatinid taxonomy needed No firm taxonomic recommendations are made here, though some insights into Belau diplommatinid evolution have been gained. The rock-dwelling genera Hungerfordia and Diplommatina, as defined by shell morphology, are not monophyletic. Type species of these nominal genera must be included in future analyses in order to delineate genera. It is possible that Belau species currently placed in Diplommatina do not belong to Diplommatina (sensu stricto). This is plausible given that the type species of Diplommatina is probably from the lower western Himalayas, and therefore is probably distantly related to Belau species. Including the type species of Hungerfordia, H. pelewensis, a Belau endemic, will be important to investigate its relationship with other rock dwellers. Regardless of the outcome of such analyses, it is clear that spined species and heavily calcified species of Belau Diplommatina and Hungerfordia are each paraphyletic, and based on present information, should comprise a single taxonomic group.
The genus Palaina also requires revision. For example, among described species, P. albata (clade 7) and P. scalarina (clade 11) group within divergent clades in the phylogeny (figure 4). Species have probably been placed in this genus for lack of detailed study. Most of the taxonomic work on these taxa dates from the mid to late 1800s (e.g. Benson 1849; Pfeiffer 1855; Semper 1865; Crosse 1866; Beddome 1889) and much remains to be done.
The Pohnpei species P. scalarina and Palaina doliolum present additional systematic issues, and further study across all of Cyclophoroidea is needed to better understand their evolutionary affinities. Although P. scalarina and P. doliolum were listed by Kobelt (1902) in his cyclophorid treatise as diplommatinines, the molecular evidence is consistent with family-level divergence from the other Palaina species. Their shell morphology superficially resembles that of other Palaina species (i.e. ovately conical and brown with distinct costae and striae), but it is possible that detailed study will reveal key anatomical features that distinguish them from true Palaina. To date, little work has been done on internal morphology of these animals and taxonomy has relied almost entirely on shell characters. This molecular study points to key directions for future work on the Belau diplommatinids. First, the rock-dwelling taxa may represent a single radiation within Belau. This group warrants more detailed work to untangle potential cryptic diversity, as well as evolutionary patterns among the hundreds of limestone islands of Belau. Second, further sampling of diplommatinids (and presumed diplommatinids) from outside Belau will assist in determining the origins of the Belau/Guam/Yap Diplommatinidae, as well as the directions of colonization within the western Pacific. Finally, biogeographic patterns within the Belau islands are complex, and additional sampling, as well as the addition of slower evolving genes, may shed light on the biogeography of species within this fascinating archipelago.
